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iWVVVVC 50 DEAD, 600 INJURED tion, and therefore to train away
from the farm and the shop.

s Special Tralalflf for the Boys and

EXCEPTIONAL Girls.
We should reverse this process.

SjByPaivder Mill Explosion at
J Fontanel. Ind.
l
?! 1.200 PEOPLE HOMELESS

Specific training of a practical
kind should be given the boys and
girls who when men and womenFURNITU

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

The Swellesl Line 01

Overcoats
Ever shown in
Wadesboro.j All
sizes to fit all men
and all boys. If
you are stout,
slim or medium,
we can put a! coat
on you that! will
look well and hold

are to make up the backbone of
this nation by working in agricul-
ture, in the mechanical industries.
in arts and trades in short, who
are to do the duty that should al
ways come first with all of us, the
duty of home-makin- g and home--

The Town Practically Destroyed by

the Explosloi The Sbock Felt

200 Miles Away.

Fonliuu-f- , Irxl., Oct. 1". Fon-

tanel was practically fJestroyed to-

day liy the explosion of the plant
of the Dupont Powder Comirany.
The dead nurnher from to
Mon than to) erson.s were in-jure- tl

and every huildiD in the
town wa wholly or imrtilly level

keeping. Too narrow a literary
'education is, for 'most men and
women, not a real education at all;
for a real education should fit peo

I'tiltitiiT l"urniur in ur home is lik

ifi "i - i ir .. IoiiL if iti i i tV light kind.

vv.i;.t t li Ilii-.l- i :i !! lion , ;1 ingl

putting money

Now whether

iinmii ir jut
ple primarily for the industrial
and home-makin- g employments in
which they must employ the bulk
of their activities. Our countryil will ay you to come

- . offers unparalleled opportunities i

t II u ill vein such ongi- -.. I'll l'-- ltill V .'l for domestic and social advance
ment, for social and economic
leadership in the world. Oursui h g- - 1 nev and qualityf ill I

its shape. Better
see our line before
jou buy or its
your loss. How
is this?

it tli i i . I ili' greatest national asset is to be
found in the children. They need
to be trained to high ideals of ev

f wiil nt,ist on in kir m'Ii lions

iIum" I'iimii' n t:tk.

ed to the ground. Where stood a
thriving busy town of l.OJU peo-
ple this morning, tonight there is
ruin and scattered wret kae. The
dead and more seriously injured
have oecii taken away. Five
hundred inhabitants, all more or
les wounded remain to gather
their Mattered household j;ootls
and leep under tents and on cots,
guarded by soldiers of the State.

Without uarninj: the owder
inilK seven in numlxr. blew up
at D. 15 this morninir. They em-
ployed mn, nnd of these o
upre nt work wh.Mi the iirst ex- -

if -t in.- - s" t; r
eryday living, and to high efficien

i
i
s
i
s

cy in their respective vocations;
. we cannot afford to have them

trained otherwise, and the nation
;. ;

'pipshould help the States to achieve
this end.

$5.00 Overcoats for $3.50
6.50 Overcoats for 5.00
10.00 Overcoats for 8.50
12.50 Overcoats for 10.00

And on up to 18.00.A. B. CaodSe $ I plosion occurred in the press mill.
! In quick succession the t'lazinir
1

THE LIGHTNING-RO- D DISPENSER.
Br Will M. Carleton.

Which thifl rail way onaah reminds me, iu an andfrhanded way.
Of a Ujthtninjr-ro- d dipenfer that came down on me one day ;

CXled to ordr in his motions eauctimonioua in his mien
Il&nda as whit aa aay babr'" an' a face nnnat'rnl clean;
Not a wrirAle had hia raiment, tetb and linen flittered white.
And hi new --contrncted neck tie was an intertin' siht!
Which I almost wtah a razor had mad red that white-skinne- d

throat.
And that new-ootntruct- d neck-ti- o had compo-d- hangman n knot.
Ere h brooght hi uleek-trimme- d carcaw for my women folks to see.
And hi buzz-aa- tongue for to gang a gash in m.
Still I couldn't help but like him --aa I feur I al'avs mnst.
The gold o my own doctrine in a fellow benp o' dust:
For I haw that my opinion, --when I fired them round by round.
Iirought back an annwerin' volley oi a mighty fcimilar Hound.
I touched him on religion, and the Joys my heart had known:
And I found that he had Terr similar' not tuns of bi-- i own?
I told him of the doubting that made Had my boyhood yearn:
Why, he'd laid awake till morning with that name "old breed of fears!

I pointed np the pathway that I hoed to heaven to go:
He waa on that very ladder, only junt a round ImIow!
Our politic was different, and at first he galled and winced;
Bnt I arg'ed him ho able, he was very soon convinced.
And 'twas gettin' towrd the middle of a-- hnngry summer day --

There was dinner on the table, and I asked him wonld be stay ?

And he aat him down among ua everlaslin trim and neat --

And he aked a tbort criup bletwiu' almost good enough to eat!
Then he fired upon the mercies of our Everlarin' Friend.
Till he gi'n the Lord Almighty a good, flrat class recommend:
And for full an hour we listened to that sugar-coate- d scamp
Talkin' like a blessed angel eatin' like a blasted tramp!

My wife he liked the stranger. Kiuiling on him warm and sweet:
(It al'ays flatters women when their guests are on the eat!)
And he hinted that some ladies never lose their youthful charm.
And careened her yearlin' baby, and received it In his arms.
My sons and daughters liked hiin for he had progressive view.
And he chewed the cud o' fancy, and gi'n down the latest news:
And I couldn't help but like him -- as I tear I al'ays must.
The gold of my own doctrines in u fellow heap o' dust.

He was chiselin' desolation through a piece of apple-pie- .

When he panned and gazed upon u. with a tear in his off eye,
And said. "Oh, happy family! your joys t hey make me had'
They all the time remind me of the dear ones once I had'
A babe as sweet as this one; a wife almost as fair:
A little girl with ringlets, like that one over there.
But had I not neglected the meaus within my way.
Then they might be living, and loving me today.

"One night there came a tempesti the thundur peals were dire:
The clouds that marched above us were shooting ImjKs of fire;
In my own hou I lying, was thinking, to my shame.
How little I had guarded against those liolts of flame.
Whsn crash! through roof and ceiling the deadly lightning cleft.
And killed my wife and children, and only I was left!

"Since then afar I've wandered, und nanght for life have cared.
Save to save others' loved ones whose lives have yet been spared;
Since then it is my mission, where'er by sorrow tossed,
To sell to worthy people good lightning rods at cost.
With sure and strong protection I'll cloth your buildings o'er;
'Twill cost you twenty dollars (perhaps a trifle more;
Whatever else it comes to. at lowest price I'll put;
Von simply sign a contract to pay so much per foot)."
I-- - Mgued it! while my family, all approvin", stood alxmt:
The villisn dropped a tear on't but didn't blot it out!
That self same day, with wagons, came pome rascals great and small ;

They hopped up on my buildin's just as if they owned 'em all;
They hewed 'em and they hacked 'em agin' my loud desires
They trimmed 'em off with gewgaws, and they iKuud Vin down

with wires;
They hacked 'em and thy hwed 'em and they hewed and hacked

'em still.
And every precious minute kep' a runnin" up tho bill.

To find my soft-spok- e neighlor. did I rave and rush and run ;

He was suppiu with a neighbor, just a few miles further on.
"Do yon think," I loudly shouted, "that I need a mile o' wire
For to save each separate hay-coc- k out o' heaven's consilium' fire?
Did you think, to keep my buildin's out o' some uncertain harm.
I was join' to deed you over all the balance of my farm!"

He silenced me with silence in a very little while.
And then trotted out the contract with a reassuring sinil:
And for half an hour explained it. with exaspMratin' skill.
While his mymurdums kep' probably a runnin' up my bill.
He held me to that contract with a firmness ipieer to
Twas the very first occasion he had disagreed with m '

And for that 'ere thunder story, ere the rascal went.
I iaid two hundred dollars, if I paid a single cent. '
And if any lightnin'-rodis- t want a diner dialogue
With the restanrast departmeit of as eBterprisio' dog.-Le- t

him set his mouth just inside my-outsi- de gHt
Asd 111 bet two husdred dollars that he won't have long t wait.

II. B. Allen & Co.mill, tho two coining; mills and the
powder magazine blew up follow
ed by the ap mill. In the niajja i

WONDERS NEVER CEASEa ithtioti, tin work (if t oiimt ii:
tlii forivsts i a matt'T of interest
In i'htv riti.-'ii- . Wlin we ;el

ine. situated several hundred
yards from the mills, were stored
4Vm kers of powder. When it
blew up the concussion was felt
nearly 'J() miles away. Farm

The Old Men of the South.
(Harper's Weekly.)

Colonel Withers, of Virginia,
died the other day. He was an
old man, and one of the few re-

maining officers of the Confeder-
ate army. A long time ago he
was Lieutenant-Governo- r of his
State, and afterwards he was
United States Senator , for Vir-
ginia. His death recalls a pleas-
ant time when the South was
sending its best to Washington.
After the old partisan reconstruc

for the world. To talk of extract-
ing from the atmospherej an im-

mensely valuable product by the ton
seems wilder than any promotion
scheme of which Col. Mulljerr.v
Sellers ever dreamed, yet the facts

Electrical Plants In Norway That
Draw Unlimited Fertilizer From

miyl t.v
supply houses two mues away school

rightly Ii x I for it. the
.MiNixHiii alley will
w!ie:taiil Iinmii for the
mankind.

nioM of j ju)UM.s epially distant were torn
to nieces and the occupants in- -

) jured. A passenger train on the
Wreck On Southern Several KIHeJ: ! ikr ruir railroad four miles away

Maav WounJeJ. liatl cerv car window broken and

the Air.
(Charlotte Oboerver. )

When in 189& Sir William
Crooks, as many people will doubt-
less recall, attracted wide atten-
tion by declaring in an address be-

fore the British Association that
unless some means were found of
replacing the nitrogen taken up
from the soil by cereals the world

several passe njers were mjureil... i

speak for themselves. Such are.
the --wonders which science con-
tinues to work for, mankind.
There may be a nitrogenj fixation
plant right here in Charlooite le-for- e

many years Who! Knows?

Spaaked; Thoufh 35
(Pittsburg Special to the I'hilM'lf lplnu

Record.)

Pauline Law, aged .'5V was
spanked in the good old-fashion-

ed

1 1 iTiisuoro, ' i . .'"i m- - t jt
bound pns'niT train No. ., of
tin )uthern Kail way, trvlintf;
at th rate of . inih s an hour. ;

y rtyintf jlas-s- .

mni :kkat K.ri.suiNs.
The mills went up with three

ran into ;tu otn switrli at ICuMW,

tion policy was partically over-
thrown by Mr. Hayes' withdrawal
of the Federal toops from the
State capitals, Colonel Withers
was one of the noble group of
Southerners who accepted the re-

sults of the war in good faith,
and who made a good many sacri-
fices for their states. He was ; in
Washington with Gordon and
Wade Hampton and Lamar, and
the others the headquarters of
some of whom were at old Metro-
politan Hotel.

.

They- - were all
i i

a small station r.ur miles norm oi , t n,il(Utc; jatPr ,y a fourth and

AMfRICAN f ARMING

.n l.stjn.o E J He Vork la-)i- t

Ii IIJ'J to Bcliot
.1 t ii r

iui. it - Irui that then h:if.... w 'r fill uiji im:.'I.In iii
1 1 . I I . i

' - t, i:mth i :ign ull
,,r- - 1 - j"it tn r:ir.. v :tn not
i'.it tl ti th.l i"in- - from

N.-- i ..rk li lh- - I t that a

ii'i ' tli ii:in ! I jirrion.
s,. ki .v (.nthin rlul f:irinini.'-- t

i t i n ' i iitil M If tle
lU.- - .i tl." frutlo f in fihlmni
fr t rir i .tr rln tM'Ci to th
v il i ( .'. witii i

turt-.- . trili.lii. niit. t 'SI. !.!iitlf,' hi im i l TI III f . , H".
r .I'-'- tit v'.-- R nv I'lsi t.il'

(

. i.ii.i --s u itli i;r.ttrtrt'iimtniiiliti . ;

Mi llarri-- n m!:I oM

iit . rv r:. itr.iw ' vrri.
ii-tlif'- . .i:iir rolii t. piv;- -. j

tiiStrv. t !. lt' lnrs". '

I in I h : r . ' i- - oini!i nnjsll!.-- ,

r !l .nM turn farn.is. In ;

t 'i.-;- t . ip.vit v A n;'i i an
f .rtu r h: U'.ft iTHl It of HhrV

t! u :nw ithr I.tv m tho
xr!. I i I'liturHN tli ar- -

iv.''ru !srinT u.tiTfl

here, lust nitfhl nN.ut s trik --

e eM J0re M.ri0Usthan the others,
mxr a fn-itfl- it headoi, and killm-;- ' ,M.n lhe ninkfMyine wcnt up.
and injuring many rms At J iuniirttolv f00win-,- ' the ex-t- hi

hour the nam.- - of only one ; pj,,,,,, w reckae caught fire,
killed can U ascertained, j am, iniailUnts of the town

Mrs. .June Ihomns of I )anville, wjlo ruslnsl to the rescue of the
a.. wif...f a fn-i-h- t enirineer. A njj ,.Inpoveos founi themselves

way by her father, William, aged
61 at her home on Friendship
avenue, when she came home af-

ter 1 o'clock last night. The old
gentleman placing her across hi.

mustsoon face a grave situation, he
could hardly have anticipated
that the thing would be done
within a few years. Sir William
showed plainly enough that th
nitrates now mined in Chile and
elsewhere could not be depended
upon very much longer and that
fixation of atmospheric nitrogen
consequently presented the only
visible hope. This process was
already a demonstrated fact, but

knee, just as he did m bygone
ioreijner Known i i nrn'i iimi H)werless to aid thoso burninj; in slipper.

very loyal, out they were an as
Democratic as they were poor.
Withers had been a good soldier,

years, and adimmsted a
This was the story toldfiviuht Is- -d thth tiremnn y I aul- -the ruins. 'Hiey worketl frantic- -

allv in constant danger from IHs- -
i i

ine today before Alderman Kirky.thought to
Th lirt ilav coach was entirely She had brought suit against hersioiv succienintf explosions, un- -

split oien and the engine of the i minlful of their ruineil homes.. I I . daily imoractable. To Norway I J1"" Ior .a.nu nc
hflC W, 1. and appeared to tell his side of thepa.snjjer vas completely .lemo -

j )eni, amj (jvinr were picked up
- w j a v til V IIV 4.4 V 1isIhni. ihf nvK iiki inn caici story, which was to the effect that

tii. however. Tl ll 1 1 IIIH I) . 1 I .,,an,.. j nor a r--

and he was a good loser. He sel-

dom complained of anything that
a Republican soldier had done,
and it was delightful the friendli-
ness of the old Confeds with that
simple-minde- d gentleman and sol-

dier General Burnside, who served
in the Senate with them. Hut
they had their taste in politicians;
they never loved the men they
called Jim Blaine, Bill Chandler,

; mil iini nun iiiiij,ii 'i, ..ivlies and, i irtvseiiirers therein (o H ,,rotcleti SK)t to RWRit identi-di- d

noi s;,tTer. Practie.illy all the r,calil,n whie haJiy injured.l.r, t :ir ? ii't'l nrl 1 1 rt.. . KTvillS III llie lirsiU.1 H'lKM nr, ... .......-.- 1 r.f :fv unm
",)t,r,sl- - al ul n " ' and takeni s,n?cial traini n . . , ..' ,t- - !l-- t '

tu .w 1 . the w ilt" , f ti:..t..
A newly-marrns- . cou- -

o T autl for hospila ac.
.(iastoma. it .s ibuuht, . .

u r firm-- , would have stip ,11 i, uf,i ti i tommo-iauons- . ."Ji",r.T one
,n V "1 thousand inhabitants car- -iV "nif.M,r. u- - 1 !k,l"i..ns.V1 ( rep..rts a m. rtaUy m.i..j i,.n.lc.n,l fmm

the earliest profits of really solv-
ing the problem. Ministerial and
consular reports just received at
Washington give an interesting
story of plants new to the world
of manufactures. At Nottoden,
Norway, several year ago, a devel-
opment of 2.000 electrical horse-
power was uitlied for producing
nitrate of lime and nitrate of
soda. By methods much more
efficient than any employed in
such work when Sir William de-

livered his address the plant has

he would not let any 'gaP of his
gallavant around the streets until
midnight, no matter howl old she
was.'

Alderman Kirby admiustcred a
rebuke to the , woman and made
her pay the cost. He said: "Just
so long as you remain urxer your
father's roof he has the right to
chastise you when you deserve it.
Mr. Jaw, your father, is tlis-charg-

from custody."

If you sufferfroin bloutiiuc lel Liii.
sour Htomach. IndiKeHtion or DyHijwlu
take aRingn Dynpepwa Tablet after ejM--

meal and overcome the diiwigreeable

i i

and "that feller ConklinV With-
ers was about when Matt Ransom
put his arm around Cleveland af-

ter his first inauguration and ex-

pressed his deep and abiding joy
to see a Democratic President

rtnl Sit i

WO!l.lS. his or her ow n wounds or those of
iteople who had required aid The Small Farm The Best Place

For Building Leaders of MenSuperintendent Monahan, of the

-- 1 . - frightful.
! ii !tur. is lts oini n - 'a- - .

i nit!'U liftv vars tit. icl I of
ri,. ii. in f irms will ldoiil.. pr

,. n- - uhai it is t.ia. and the fcr- -

plant, was killed whiles sitting n once more, iheseoia oo.vs might
have remained in power if they

l'n ij:ht train No. as near as
ian U' :wertainel. had taken the
si.imir Kudd to let No. .'.I pass.
The head breakman. for some un-

known iv.uson, left th. switch op
en. causing the disast.r. lie has
left for irirt; unknown.

his office and his wife and sister- - turned 1,000 tons of these nitrates
a year

.

at a goodit profit. Only lasthad liirured a little better, butin-la- wrie killed in their homes
i, r

t some di.stance away. they are most of them gone now
and the death of Withers only re
calls their ghost.

That the death list is not fur
ii: renter Ls due to the fact that the

f tli. mif h irns.ter
i ! - t. i 1 . TK .due if
I t; U is n'.ttlv n-- wd

tins-- - ts oil ! hn it Is
- iii ti. firiinT to sLein
:l nt . !f l ;s Jt.-I.i- )ut

s

iKM.olc of the town had left theirlin.nl.s f. r th Ki-ln- . and
P.:.i.l.bT Th. v knu uui. k r.lirf to

! houses at the lir.st explosion andl,. k. ii h.- - rhM.m.tiiii. I nin !.:. tire.1? i Food For Thought.
(Stanly Enterpri.e. )

iiaturui i were not in them when the explo- -v.. r. ..tit Tli.'V IirillHt lit'" tl '!.t ! fis liri
kdue in tiltenuK wa-tesio- n i( ia, 0.JNI H keS of powderl . , ttitl of the

' ii t' t. it. I ul ii;:vdan
f irriL-itto-n. :titl er' in the mauine hurled theiri unit r ui r m i'i'"i. " iir.itten ear- -

nl- -, , iuiie if liufiile . - i l i. :
We presume that some people

think news pa jie r men are persis-
tant dunners. Iet a farmer placeMitrtui i lJUie lo pieces aiui ?caiiereo iiieirni'v Mi, !l;-.'.- s Will if oi otlI to AT,. Ut)t iti.f, t..rv S..1.1 by

' household trmxls in heaps of debris.Irn1 - Irain.-iiT- ' ! swam;. I.ir. is. In himself in a similar position and
I'lll'IK II AMlH'IKNil.x I)tTlU)YKI)

month--a much larger plant, sup-
plied with 40,000 horse-powe- r

from the noted Tinfos waterfall,
was put in eperation. Before
long a monster plant of 250,000
horse-powe- r from the Rjunkanfos
fall will be liegitn, the capital
having been subscribed in France.

It is not easy to exaggerate the
prospective importance of the dis-
covery of processes whereby ni-

trates can lie profitably produced
in unlimited quantities through
atmospheric combustion. Man-
ifestly the earth's productivity
cannot only le maintained but
enormously increased. Manifest-
ly, also, the industry of nitrogen
fixation will become a great one.
Here would seem to lie new pos-sibliti- es

for Southern develop-
ment. In the piedmont region
water-power- s are now being de-
veloped on a great scale, and this

trouble. It will Improve the aiietile
and aid digestion. Sold by Marti a
Drug Co. - '

wmmm """"""""
Early last summer while Moun-

tain creek in Stanley county was
at high-wat- er mark, a ortion of
the bridge washed awa. Those
inclined to criticise the builder,
Mr. Eben Biles, said that the
bridge which was comparatively
new, was not well-buil- t. A few
weeksago when Mr. Biles went to
repair it at "his own excuse, it
was found that some miscreant had
placed dynamite under a K)ition
of one side and the explosion had
been the cause of the bridge giv-

ing away. A reward is offered
for the perpetrator of thej deed.

The bites and HtinH of inm-ctH- . tan.
sunburn, cuts, burnw and brnineH are re-

lieved atonce with Pinenalve Carbolized.
Acts like a poultice and drawn out in-

flammation. Try it. Price j'i.V. Hold
by Martin Drug Co.

i Any Yoyo Man I

i

whole it is pre-eminent- ly desirable
to keep as one of our chief Amer-
ican types the farmer, the farm
home-make- r, of the medium-size- d

farm. The type of farm home is
one of our strongest political and
social bulwarks. Such a farm
worked by the owner has proved
by experience the lest place in
whieh to breed vigorous leaders
alike for country and city. It is
a matter of prime economic and
civic imiKM'tance. to encourage this
tyi of home-ownin- g farmer.

Educate the Farmer for Farm.

Therefore, we should strive in
every way to aid in the education
of the farmer for the farm, and
should shape our school system
with this end in view; and so vit-
ally important is this that, in my
opinion, the Federal Government
should co-opera- te with the State
irovernments to secure the needed
change and improvement in our
schools. It is significant that both
from Minnesota and Georgia there
have come proposals in this direc-
tion in the appearance of bills in-

troduced into the National Con-
gress. The Congressional land
irrant act of 1852 ' accomplished
much in establishing the agricul-
tural colleges in the several States,
and therefore in preparing to turn
the system of educational training
for the young into channels at once,
broader and more practicable and
what I am saying about agricultu-
ral training really applies to all

tProgrervsive Farmer.)

In his recent speech at Keokuk,
Iowa, President Hoosevelt discuss-
ed some problems that are near
to the farmer and esiecially
near to the small or "medium-size- d

farmer. Portions of his ad-

dress touching the importance to
the country of the farm hme-makc- r

and the education of farm
lxys and girls we here reprint for
the benefit of Progressive Farmer
readers. Said the President:

Vou in Iowa have many manu-
facturing centres, but yon remain,
and I hope will always remain, a
great agricultural State. I hope
that the means of transporting
your commodities to market will
be steadiby improved; but this will
be of no use unless you keep pro-
ducing the commodities, and in
the long run this will largely de-

pend upon your being able to
keep on the farm a high type of
citizenship. The effort must be
to make farm life not only renu-merati- ve

but attractive, so that
the best young men and girls will
feel inclined to stay on the farm
and not go to the city. Nothing
is more important to this country
than the ierpetuation of our sys-

tem of mediumsized farms worked
by their owners. We do not want
to see our farmers sink to the con-
dition of the peasants of the Old
World, barely able to live on their
small holdings, nor do we want to
see their places taken by wealthy
men owning enormous estates
which they work purely by ten-

ants and hired servants.

Anion; the building destroyed
in town were the Methodist and
Christian churches, the deiot, all
businexs blocks includintr a lare
bio k just completed, n larire ware-hou-- e

ami to) homes. Three
school building were destroyed,
two nt Fontanet and one at (.'oal

Itlutf. two miles away. All were
tilled witli school children and
eery one of them was more or
less injured by the collase of the
buildings-- ' A four-roo- m school
building was torn to pieces and
not one of the '200 children es-eaj- ed

unhurt. None was fatally
hurt. The school building at Coal
HlufTwas turned over and collaps-
ed. The teacher and ninety pupils
were more or less injured.

country and continent grow grain
r u.-ti- t in ! iitsl.:i! .l i f:itlier earnil j' a fan

ni ..in h:e m-.ii- e in tiif lunk b. pmctii i:..' a lillle
. .r tin . iihI 1 :l i I for sa iit.

i

jfrtfr r(frf(t 11 11 1 (ft ff f rt 4fill. lhe a ll :il t;1 on rue n'l f.imdi..r w

h-- rp!.iii- - ii iHi!' I . oie tn :ii Arc You Interested In ;

see if he would not do the same.
Suppose that he raises a thousand
bushels of corn, and his neigh-
bor should come and buy, and the
price was one dollar or less, and
says, T will pay the amount in a
few days." As the farmer does
not want to be so small about the
matter he says, "All right."
Another comes the same way, and
another, until the whole thousand
bushels of corn is trusted to a
thousand different people and no
one of the different persons con-

cerns himself about it, for it is a
small amount they owe the farmer
and of course that will not help
him any. He does not realize
that the farmer has frittered away
his entire crop of corn, and that
its value is due in a thousand little
drjblets, and that he is seriously
embarassed in his business, be-

cause his debtors treat it as a lit-

tle matter.. But if all would pay
him promptly, which they could
as well as not, it would be a large
sum to the farmer and enable him
to carry on his business without
difficult'. The Enterprise hai
been put to a great expense in
building a new home for itself,
and at no time in its existence has
it so much needed to remind those
that are in arrears to bring for-
ward that little dolhr that may
be due us. Attend to th sat once as
it will mean much t. us for you to
respond at once.
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TrunksTHE BANK OF WADESBORO
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the factory. We are selling stacks' of them to your neighliioi's.

CoUstoro Young Man Shot By A

Woman.

Ciohl.slxro, Oct. 15. Sam Watt,
w ho w as shot by a woman named
Hazel West, i dead. Mr. Watts
went to .yelbtown to deliver
ionie ic at the re&idundeof Ernest
Kent. After makimj the delivery
Mrs. Kent told young Watts that
her husband was at the house of a
woman by tho nam of Hazel
West, and requested that he go
and tell herhusliand to coums home
at once. Mr. Watts did so, re-

pairing to the woman's house
knocking at the door. Hazel
West met him. and after deliver-
ing the message she told htm that
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Side BoardsToe Typical America! Farmer.
At present the ordinary farmer

holds his own in the la ml as Have you fceen those I am offering to close nut to nuke room

for a lot of new iroods coming If vou need a handsome hide- -yy Your Mweky against any possible representa
tive of the landlord class of farm
ersthat is, of the men who would

l4t vou wnt and wlirrc yoti aii ct your

it...iM . w.-rth- . A zmt niaii nspl hac an idea that an aiti- -
own vast estates because the or-

dinary farmer unites his capital,
his labor and his brain with the

hoard, these with the low pricef-- , will interest you.

Bed Springs and Mattresses
Now we are strictly at home iu these good. Convincjed that

we have the best bed spring on the market, it is a joy to mjII it.

Picture FVamos
"Goodness! we'll be late to the
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opera, sne saia impaiieniiy.making of a permanent family
home, and thus can afford to hold

The Misses Should Be Reached.

But the colleges cannot reach
the masses, and it is essential that
the masses should be reachedT
Such agricultural high schools as
those in Minnesota and Nebraska
for farm boys and girls, such tech-
nical high schools as are to be
found, for instance, in both St.
Louis and Washington, have by
their success shown that it is en-
tirely feasable to carry in pratical
fashion the fundamentals of indus-
trial training into the realms of
our secondary schools. At pres-
ent there is a gap between our pri-
mary schools in country and city
and the industrial . collegiate;
courser, which must be closed, and,
if necessary, the nation must help
the SUitc to close it

Too often our present schools
tend to put altogether too ; great a
premium upon mere literary educa

interferetl with in an" such man-
ner, ami pulling a pistol, shot
him through the head.

Mr. Watts was a splendid
his land at a value at which it can-
not be held by the capitalist, who Bring

We've been waiting a good many
minutes on that mother of mine."

"Hours, Ishould say,"die replied
somewhat testily.'

"Ours?" she cried rapturously.
"O, George, this is so sudden."
And she fell on his neck. Ex.

would have to run it bj leasing it them in and see how we help vou make vour home attractive at
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with hired labor. In other words,
tha typical American farmer ofltncnle-- s for the kidneys strengthen

PHONE H. E GOX 145louay gets nis rcuiuiicrauvu m
nart in the shine of id inde'pend- -

ant home for his fainily, and this
gives him an advantage over an

theeo organs and assist l& drawing poison
from the blood Try them for rheuma-
tism, kidney, bladder tronble. for lnm-tMt- o

and tired, worn-ou- t feeling. They
qnkk relief. Satisfaction, guar-anf- d.

Sold by Martin Dro Co

Headache and constipation disappear
when Rings little Liver Pills are used.
They keep the system clean, the stomach
sweet. Taken occasionally they keep
you well: They are for the entire fam-
ily. Sold bv Martin Drag Co.

MOTTO : Small Profits Make Quick Sales.I R. L. Bowman, The Jeweler mabsentee landlord. . ow, from the
standpoint of the natiom as a


